Craigard House Hotel
List of Local Suppliers
We at Craigard House Hotel are extremely fortunate to live and work in an area of outstanding
natural beauty, but which can harness the elements to provide a mouth-watering selection of
seafood, shellfish, meat, produce, game, cheese – and amber nectar – for your delectation! Here
is a note of local suppliers – we appreciate and thank them all for their hard work and dedication.

Kintyre Smokehouse: Archie has been smoking fish and cheese for many years and supplies his
products to top restaurants all over the world. His Smoked and Hot Roast Salmon, Smoked Mussels
and Scallops, Kippers and Smoked Haddock (no dye - just smoke), and Smoked Cheese, are the best.
He is also a regular fishmonger and provides much of our Wet Fish.
Gigha Halibut – Alastair Burt is producing sustainable Halibut on ‘God’s Island’ of Gigha- just off
the Kintyre Coast. The Halibut is on the menus of some of the finest in Britain and elsewhere.
Neil Prentice Seafood: Neil distributes his seafood worldwide. A large refrigerated lorry is waiting
daily to transport his produce to Spain (where visiting Brits imagine they are eating Spanish
seafood!). His Loch Fyne goods include hand-dived King Scallops, Mussels, Squat Lobster, Crab,
Lobster, Oysters, Razor Clams and the famous Langoustines.
Inverloch Cheese Company: David & Grace Eaton and their family run this Campbeltown company,
which has been producing cheese for many years. They have won numerous awards and our
Cheeseboard is a colourful array of blue, Brie and flavoured cheeses, from Kintyre & Gigha cattle.
Ifferdale Farm, Saddell: Andrew Gemmill and his family farm grass-fed Lamb and Beef on the hill
farm a few miles from Campbeltown. The Racks of Lamb, and Lamb and Beef roasts are sensational
and we are fortunate to be able to offer these regularly.
Killocraw Farm, near Bellochantuy: Lovely piggy products from this local farm. Regularly on the
menu as Specials, or Roast of the Day.
Wee Isle Dairy: A family run Dairy farm on the Isle of Gigha, they produce bottled Whole Milk
and the famous selection of Wee Isle Ice Creams. We use the ice creams in various desserts – to
accompany Cheesecakes or Sundaes.
Kintyre Preserves and Kilbrannan Preserves: two companies in Campbeltown producing Chutneys,
Jams, Marmalades and Curds. Delicious Chutney on our Cheeseboard.
Scottish Tablet Company, Campbeltown: Delightful hand-made confectionery served with our
Coffee or Tea.
Kintyre Larder: new retailer selling a range of Kintyre produce, meat, cheese, etc (many mentioned
above) and more….
Local Boats – Fish comes regularly from local boats. We thank them for their hard work.
Amber Nectars! Springbank, Glengyle & Glen Scotia Distilleries; BeiFyne Ales and Arran
Brewery and Beinn an Tuirc Distillery for Gins.

